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MEMBERSHIP RESIGNATION FORM 
 

 

Attn:  Hollandse Club Membership Department 

1. I, _________________________________________________, (Membership No: _________) 

am hereby resigning my Hollandse Club membership. 

2. I hereby provide the stipulated notice period of 30 days from the date this form is received 

by the Club. 

3. Therefore, my last day with the Club will be on ______________________________ (date). 

4. I agree to allow the Club to cancel the use of my membership cards 14 days before my last 

day in the club in order to facilitate the account preparation of my month-end payment. I 

agree to use a credit card or NETS to settle any consumption in the club during this period. 

5. I understand that I have to return my membership card and car decal to the Hollandse Club 

Membership Department in order to get back refundable deposit. 

 

I AM RESIGNING FROM THE HOLLANDSE CLUB BECAUSE: 

 

    I am repatriating      I do not (often) use the Club facilities 

  

    I am joining another social Club     I am dissatisfied with the membership benefits 

 

    I’ve moved to a condo with facilities      I can no longer maintain my membership due to  

         financial reasons. 

    Other: _______________________________ 

 

REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT AND OUTSTANDING BALANCE 

 

 I would like to use my refundable deposit to offset my final spending bill and I will pay any 

outstanding balance with credit card or NETS at the Club’s reception. 

 

 Please refund the full deposit to the payee name below. 

 

Should there be any balance left, kindly return through Electronic Bank Transfer. 

Account Name Name of Bank 

Branch Account No. 

 

This bank account is active until ________________ 

 

_________________________________          _________________________________ 

       Signature of Principal Member                                                   Date 

 


